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renannncr fruit' city In Onwn-Ho- pia

Ttlver Spltzenberg apples won sweep-
stakes prlio and title of

at :the National Apple Show. &P?Katie.
1J09. and a car of Ncwtowns Ton

nrst Trlxs In 1310
at Canadian International Apple Snow,
Vancouver. B. C.

Or-l- Prls In 19U,
at Spokane National Apple Show won

carload of Newtowns.'nnmn rtlver ncars broURlflt highest
rlwi In all markets of the worm aur--

I . .... ..Iv Vftnn
'"Write JCommercfal Club. Jnoloslng 6

cenu for posUirc for the finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever published.

OUR CARROT HAN

(Editorinl in Ashland Tidings.)
Tho Tilings was presented Satur-

day with nn image, reported by the
donor to be nn exact typo of the

. editor of Tho Medford Mail Tribune.
It is wrought out of carrots and
moss. Others who have seen it sny

HwVk "jt lko uim" Wo Imve

Begn tho Tribune man but once and
did not take ruoro not of him on that
occasion than he did of us; wc do

not know that he took any of us, for
wo' did not see any mention of it in
his "in town" column so wc nro not
n, competent judge as to the truth of
the likeness.' "Nature lias provided
for tho legs and arms, in growiug the
vegetable, while the genius of the
nam. because it bears n ficrco as- -

of his hair, his pipe and his body.
Withal the image is odd enough and
displays one of tho mirthful moments
when nature ploys her pranks in pro-

ducing man's kind in her work of
vegetation. We have named it Put-nam- e,

because it bears a fierce ns-pe- ct.

like his editorials do when dis-

cussing tho Oregoninn, or when he
threntens to spank somebody or
something. It is truly u man-e-l of
nature and a work of art, nnd, some
say, liko Boswell's Johnson, it de-

picts the subject with such sublime
fidelity that one would know him, in
catching n glimpse of his apparition
or reincarnation, even though he had
never met him in life. It is truly a
combination of art nnd nature that
will well repny a visit to this office
to sec. It is worth riding from the
village down the valley to Ashland,
the peerless, to get a look nt it. Mrs.
M. Riley is the nrtit who discovered
and embellished the image.

AL

KNOCKOUT ROUTE

NEW YORK. Dec. 29. Al Knuf-mn- n

of California is in tho has-bee- n

class today, Al Pulzor, practically in
unknown, sending him to tho mnt for
tho count in tho fifth round of their
bout at .tho National Sporting club
here. Kaufman was knocked down
in sovoral of tho preceding rounds,
Kuuwman put Palzor down once in
tlio fitst round. It was n fierce,
rushing, rough fight while it Justed.
Kaufman had apparently struck his
stride and was boxing strongly in the
fifth whon suddenly n terrific body
punch from tho Town hope laid him
low. Tho knockout was complete

BLANKS FOR NEW

William L. I'inloy, stale game
warden, has written County Clerk W.
K. Coleman Hint tho state will print
tho hunters' and anglers' licenses this
year "nnd that u supply for Juekson
county will ho forthcoming tho laltor
p(irt of this weak, Ilorotofovo each
county has borno tho oxpenso of
printing tho liconses. Warden Finloy
says ho has already sent out 40,000
of tho blank licenses to counties far-
thest away from Snlein, whoro (hoy
aro printed,

it

DOES FRJIT RAISING- - PAY?

THE present yenr has boon considered tut off year in
districts of the northwest. Unfavorable

weather conditions pro vented a heavy yield and si tremen-
dous eastern fruit cro p cut down tho price. Yofc "Rogue
river valley fruit has commanded good prices with tho
exception of Bartlett pears, what in other districts would
be called fancy prices.

Returns have not nJl been received for Comic.o peal's.
They are soiling as high as $8 a box in tho eastern mar-
kets. But it is not tho occasional high price that tells tho
story. It is the average price of the fruit throughout tho
season.

The Rogue River IVuit and Produce association, hand-
ling thrco-quarto- rs of tho orchard output of tho valley,
give the following as he average net prices realized for
this season s crop hantlled through tho association:

Bartlett peal's, 4 tiea fancy,..fl.l2; 5 tier fanov, $.7S5;
4 tier choice, $.S0; 5 tier choice, $.74S.

Clairccau pears, --.1 tier fancy, $1.2-J5- ; 5 tier fancy,
$1,233; 4 tier choice, $.9S7; 5 tier choice, $.95.

Howell peal's, 4 tier iancv, $2.2.15; 5 tier fanov, $2,207;
4 tier choice, $1,979; 5 --tier choice, $1,902.

Anjou pears, 4 tier fancv, $2.24; 5 tier fanov, $2,329;
4 tier choice, $2.00; 5 taer choice. $1,884.

Bosc pears, 4 tier fancy, $2.50; 5 tier fancy, $2.54; 4
tier choice, $2.01S; 5 tier choice, $2,051.

"Winter Nclis pears, 4 tier fancv, $2.12; 5 tier fancv,
$2,034.

Jonathan apples, fancy, $1.S4 to $1.40; choice, $1.33 to
$.930.

Newtown apples, fancy, '$1.99 to $1.53; choice, $1.20.
There is probably not another fruit section in America

whose yield has averaged as good a price this year as the
Rogue river Yallcj.

IMPORTING FEED FOR LIVESTOCK.

THE record of a single feed mill in Medford, according
the sworn statement of its proprietor, shows that

between November, 1910, and .Tunc 1, 1911, ninety-nin-e

cars of hay and grain were shipped into Medford from
points outside the Rogue river valley.

In detail, there were 54 cars of alfalfa hay, 510 tons,
valued at $14 a ton, $7500; thirty care of barley, 000 tons,
at $30 per ton, $1S,000; fifteen cars of oats, 300 tons, at $32
a ton, $9000; total, $35,100.

Every bit of this feed should have been raised in the
valley. There is idle laud sufficient to produce many
times this quantity, and a ready market with good prices
awaits the farmer.

To reap the greatest harvest it is necessary to irri-
gate, but there is ample water at hand for those who de-
sire to use it. Instead of importing foodstuffs, wc should
be exporting them.

The balance of trade is against the valley in an off
year lor irmt tor tiie reason that we do not produce as
much as we consume, and thereby send out of the country
money that should be distributed at home a condition
that should be changed and changed this year.

A Test of Fuel Oils

lily P. J. O'GARA.
Pathologist and Special MeteorologI cal Obsorver TJ. S. Weather Bureau.

(Cintinued from Yesterday.)
Tables of Comiuirntlvo Tests.

In tho following tables will bo found tho burning time per hourr of
ono gallon of each one of tho fuels used, together with tho percentage
of soot and residuum left Each typo of pot was filled to Its full capacity,
and tho total elapsed tlmo of burning noted. Tho quantity of olt burned
divided by tho elapsed Umo In hours gavo tho average time required to
burn ono gallon of fuel, which, for tho orcbardlst, Is tho standard of
measure In orchard beating. In order to find tho number of pounds
consumed per hour, divide tho weight of ono gallon by tho time required
to burn a gallon. It will bo seen that for most of tho fuels burned In
tho common or lard pall types, or their near relatives, tho quantity burned
per hour is not far from ono and three-fourt- hs to two pounds per hour.
However, when these types were UBed with a soot arrester the burning
tlmo was considerably Increased and tho consumption per hour very much
decreased. If It Is desired to get tho approximate number of heat units
generated per minute, divldo tho calorific power of a gallon of tho oil by
tho total number of minutes required to burn a gallon. It must ho
romembered that tho total burning tlmo as obtained Is an average of
several burnings. This averago by no means Indicates tho rato at which
the fuel is consumed In many types of pots. Somo very interesting experi-
ments were made to determine the rate at which tho oils aro burned,
and it was found out that tho fuel consumption per unit of tlmo when
tho pots aro first lighted is much more rapid than when tho oil Ih nearly
consumed. For each typo of pot, as well asVach fuel oil, rating curves
wero drawn showing tho actual rato of oil consumption. These rating
curves also show tho rato at which heat Is given off. At another placo
the method of obtaining theso curves will bo explained. It will bo shown
why It is that when licat Is moot needed there seems to bo a falling off
of tho amount of heat given out by tho smudgo pots, although they may
bo burning. Very often wo have heard fruit growers say, "I could not
Itcop up tho temperaturo at C n. in., juot when I needed tho heat most."
Wo will try to explain why this Is.

During tho course of tho experiment a very Interesting law of burning,
or rather fuel consumption, In tho common lard-pa- ll typo was worked out.
It was shown that tho rato of fuel consumption In pots of tho samo type
Is not In direct proportion to tho diameters of tho top of tho pots or ureas
of tho surfaco of tho oil exposed to tho air. With clean pots burning tho
samo oil under tho samo conditions It was shown, for Instanco, that tho
time required to consumo ono gallon of fuel oil in tho ono-gall- pot Is
to tho tlmo required to consumo ono gallon In tho two-gallo- n pot inversely
as tho squaro of tho dlametor of tho ono-gallo- n pot divided by tho Hanaro
of tho depth Is to tho squaro of tho dlamcter'of tho two-gallo- n pot divided
by tho squaro of Its dopth. It must not bo understood that this law wll
glvo tho exact burning tlmo of tho typo of pot which Is too much out of
proportion as to dlametor of top and dopth, but for tho llolton or lard-pa- il

typo it seems to ho fairly nccurato with clean pots. Tho burning time
may bo calculated for a unit quantity within a small percentage of error.
For instanco, tho burning tlmo of a gallon of oil in u two-gallo- n Uolton
was found by experiment within ten minutes of tho actual elapsed tlmo,
Naturally, It Is very difficult to keep conditions always tho samo in tho
field. Slight wind currents will liavo a great deal to do with tho tlmo
of burning any fuel. (
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lly comparing tho common hud-pn- ll hontor without soul nrrestor with
Uolton nuo-gallo- n heater without soot arrester, It will lo neon that

there U practically no difference- - In the burning tlmo of each hind of oil.
It will bo seen that tho total burning tlmo of tho stove dlHtlllnto In each
case varied only ten minutes In favor of tho common lurcl-nul- l. Vltlt tho
slop dlstlllnto tho totat burning tlmo varied Ion mlmilwi In favor of tho
lard-pal- l. With tho Itlchmoud smudgo oil tlio burning tlmo wuh In favor
of the Uolton hontor U7 minutest. With tho emtio oil thoro In a dlfrorouro
of 1G minutes In favor of tho common liml-pal- l. Tho percentage of
residue left wnB the samo In each cnno, excepting tho Ittchiuoud smudgo oil,
In which tho common lard-pa- ll has nn apparent advantage of '2. 8 per cont,
less residue. As tho fuels nil taken from tho satuo lovola for each
set of experiments, no difference could arise from tho standpoint of
difference In gravity.

Wo will leave tho render to compare tho common lard-pa- ll heater
with tho soot arrester nnd tho Uolton ono-gall- heater with imot nrrestor.
It is very evident that If there Is any distinct ndvnntngo In burning tlmo
It Is largely with tho common lard-pnt- l. Furthermore, tho proacnt of noot
nnd reslduu left unburued Is also In favor of tho lard-pa- ll hontor, with tho
exception of thocrude oil, whoro tho difference la not groat, ltlght hero
It should bo vmarkod that tho arrester simply cuts down tho burning
area and, therefore, lengthens tho burning time. When tho pots nro firm
lighted combustion Is fairly rapid and compares favorably with tho open
pot without arrester; but otter a short tlmo tho arrester tends to become
clogged with soot, and, botddon, throws a groat deal of soot down Into
tho oil, making It "mucky" and, naturally, lotw onsy to evaporate
have stated at tho very beginning of this paper that n unit quantity of any
fuol oil Is capable of generating just so mnuy heat ilnt In combining
with tho oxygen of the air. If, therefore, tho tlmo of burning this quantity
of fuol oil Is doubled, naturally tho number of heat units generated In n
unit of time Is decreased by one-hal- f. This Is J tint what happens with tho
soot arrester. With tho heavier oils, tho soot arrester actually Increnso
tho burning tlmo per un't quantity much more than double, Compared
with tho pot without arrester. Take, for Instance, tho crude oil In tho
Uolton pot well as tho common lard-pal- l. After burning between flvo
and six hours, respectively, wo find In both races more than a third of the
oil left unburned; not that the oil would nut burn under normal conditions,
but becnuso the clogging offect of tho nrrestor put the fluuio out. In tho
case of the slop distillate and the Itlchmoud oil It Is seen that only n
rather small porccntago of residue wns loft upon relighting the oils nftor
tho removal of the ooot arresters. A sufficient number of burnings wero
mado In each cjvje to warrant tho avoragos given In tho tnblos. I nmy
also say that tlrir fating curves also show Just how tho nil burned In each
particular case. Any statement that tho arrester will double the burning
tlmo and at tho satuo tlmo give at least 00 per cent as much heat In a
unit of tlmo ns compared with tho pot burned without the arrester Is an
assumption which Is wholly unwarranted. As a matter of fact, If wo
compare tho amount of roslduo left we will see that thoro was only ono
fuel, namely, tho stove distillate, which gavo the full value of. tho fuel In
generated heat, or as nearly so as this crude type of apparatus will permit.
In every other case tho porrontngo loss ran all the way from 10 per cont
to nearly 39 per cent. It Is hardly possible that only a mora than
CO per cent of oil actually burned could glvo up 00 per rout of tho total
calorific valun of the gallon, Kven In dividing the totul quantity burned
within a given tlmo by tho tlmo required to burn, wo merely get the
average rato of burning which is far from helug tho trim rate. Wo will
show later on that In tho lard pull and Uolton types of boaters without
arresters tho burning rato during the Inst hour nnd more Is a morn
than HO per rent of tho burning rato whon tho pots are first lighted. Hluro
this is true, when tho pots aro burning low only GO per cent ns much heat
Is given up. This explains why In the later hours of tho morning tho tem-
peraturo increase In un orchard over that of tho outside temperature Is

lens than nt any tlmo during the night, providing tho conditions of air
movement nro tho same. In soma actual observations mado during tho
past three years by this offlco It has boon shown that this difference In
temperaturo muy bo all tho way from 2G to GO per cent, nnd actually
compares with tho burning rata of tho oil In tho pot as determined In
direct experiment. Wo have a mass of data which show that with tho
same number of pots burning nnd tho atmosphurlo conditions remaining
tho snmo a difference of f to C degrees holweon the tomperaturo In tho
orchard and that outside of It could bo mnlutalned for n tlmo after tho
pots wero lighted, hut later on when one-ha- lf to two-thir- of tho fuol
had burned tho dlfforcnco dropped to 2 to ',', degrees. Wo. can easily
understand now why this Is true of a typo of pot such ns tho lard pall
type. With such types as may ho regulated or which may have a constant
burning surface or constant ratio of depth to surfaco tho aro quite
different. The only conclusion that ono may come to Is, If tho simple
lard pall or Uolton typo of tho ono-gallo- n slzo Is used, that n sufficient
numbor of pots should bo had ns a reserve to bo lighted when tho natural
drop comes and which Is duo to tho construction or form of tho pot. In
any other typo of pot which can ho rogulatod, it allowed to burn without
regulation, tho samo thing will hnppen to a greater less extent,

upon the depth of tho pot ns compared with tho area of the
opening. Shallow pots nro necessarily less affected than those In which
the ratio of depth to top diameters It too largo. To sum tho wholo matter
up, It may be said that the rata 6f fuel consumption should bo such that

is nn marked dlfforcnco In tho amount of bent given off or, which
Is tho samo thing, tho amount of fuol consumed, In u given unit of time.
Furthermore, tho rato of burning should ho such that tho fuel may bo
usod economically. It Is vary much bettor to have n largo numbor of
smnll fires than to hnvo a few largo ones no that a largo, pot capable of
burning double tho quantity of oil In n unit of tlmo may not bo tho best,
Wo will undorstuud this lust statement bettor aftor Inspecting tho following
tables:
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Ilomurks.
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Aspluilliim, would nut burn.

.('upuclly Two (ialloiiN,

ItomurkH.
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Heavy soot wltli residue.
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wiiuiii nui mirii.
-- ;xi - .mrtitar : --s-

Not having any two-gallo- n lard pall typo pots at bund, tho Uolton
two-gallo- n boater was usod, A bund of thin shoot Iron was hound around
the holes at tho top, virtually converting It Into a lard pall heater of tho
two-gallo- n slzo. Ah thoi rpsults wgro so nearly llho those given in Tables
D and C, they are omitted hero. As a matter of fact, tho comparison would
ho Just about tho satuo as was given in discussing the one-gallo- n typos,

(To

Not ninny luvesloi'H will buy
properly In lhi oily Ihls

week.

Seattle Appraisals
Several .Medford people have

employed un to appraise Scuttle
real ostato. Such appraisal Is
usually worth more than It costs,

Ira .1. jlodgo ut Meilfottl wan
foiuiiorly roniiootod with thin- - of-

flco. Other Seattle um Modtord
references on roiitest.

It. HKKKIM4 Afc COMPANY"

litlll Now Vnrlc 111k., Hen (tie
(Charter Member Seattle lloal K's.

Into Assn.)

4tV4.f
ORDER YOUR

SWEET CREAM
Coffee or Whipped

BUTTER
MILK

BUTTERMILK

I Medford Cream and

Butter Co.

Two Free Deliveries l).illy
NATATOIUUM IIUII.DINC:

I'ltonei: 161-- 1. Main 881

, . 4-- t

Medford Real Estate

& Employment Agency
FOIl HAIiKi

20 acres, 1 IMt acres planted,
some 10 years old.

'i'i acres part planted to pears,
cherries, etc.

10 acres, 7 acres
lk and - year old.

7 room house, IIS00,
4 room house, vinos mid hurries,

$1100.
D room house, 5050.

TltADIl
1 ',4 acres not to treos, C room

house, well Imp.
9 room hou. cabinet kitchen,

modern, tradu fur unimproved
laud.

MISCKMaXKOUH

Now Undorwnod typewriter nnd
fine dost; for sale nt n bargain.

Furnished house for rent.
Vacant houses In nil parts of tho

city for rout.
1,1st your property with us.

KMI'LOY.MICNTs

Woman to cook on n ranch,
tilrls for general housework.

E. F. A. BITTNER
ROOM 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposite Nash Hotol
Phono 11 ll Home, 11.

Illii
The TCeliabiliiy or the
Company "Which Makes
tho Abstract When You
J3ny Property Moans as
Much to You as the
Soundness of a Bank
whoro You Deposit
Your Money.
Tho abstract company that Is
financially roHpoiiHlhln could
mako good your loss If through
an error or omission of theirs
you wero to suffer financially,
Wo would,
So -

Have the
Jackson County
Abstract Com-
pany Make
Your Abstracts

and do uwny with tho doubt
that comos from Inability to
depend on your ubstrnct to ho
sit id Hint tho title to your prop,
orty hi all that you thought It
was.
Host flocuro from fonr of loss
by poor abstracting.

Jnckson'County
Abstract Company
Corner (llh nnd Fir Hts,
North Mull Trlhiino Jlldg,

Mcdfonl, Oregon
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

rttintrfrift t
WHERE TO GO

! TONIGHT
SAVOY THEATRE

UiuUr rftw MmiRKctutttt
I'lrnt Him, I.U'ciiwimI Million Clotures.
I'lonti Hlimv, CourUoiis Tnmlmont.

Frank 11 Mull, Crop,
no 1'IVK fKNTH tie

U-G- O

THEATRE
TO N I G HT

LORRAINE & SHAW
IN

3 BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS 3

lit nu cut Ito ehniiKO with npcuhtU
N

lies.

Four Pictures:

CALLED BACK

A ery (ouehiiiK ilmniii.

THE HOLD-U- P

A I'ig eovvlmy mill mililury piu
ture, pluiity of excitement uiul u
lot of run,

THE YIDDISHER COWBOY

A u comedy.

THE BRONCHO BUSTER'S
BRIDE

Aimllit'r vu'Meni.
Adults 10c Children Gc

T II E A TRE
TONIGHT

Uk Who' Hero

THE ROMA DUO

For Three Ortys Only

InlnuliieinK ht hijtheluH finning
mill mtmionl net I hit I hu iiihiIc tlio
pimileat hit of the 'uiii hi I'hii-ttiKO- tf

theater, Kcultlw, the purl
two weolw.

Hour our lUnckfueo t'tii(iliati,

EDDIE KELLY

The l.ntiicliinulicr

HI'Ht'lAI. MATi.NltlS

Ihci-- .Saturday and Kinulny

UtllO r. SI.

livening IVt fnriiuinro ut 7.

Valley Second
Hand Store

lluyH ami Hells Second Hand
Goods, Copper, llrass,

lluhher, elc.

M. .1. I'U.CHKIt, Prop,
in North Mr

Home 1151 Hell :t)7i!

NoyesSc Black
JIOUHH AM HK1.V PAINTINU

Auto mill Currtngo
Painting, Gold I.oaf Signs and
Interior Decorating u Hpeclnlly,

Khop mill Offleo
H, (Jinpo mill 10th HI.

Offlco l'liono 7771. IIoh. 721 3.
All Work positively (lunrantood.

EAGLE POINT
LIVERY
STABLE

Tho iinderHlguod having Jimt
completed a largo new livery ntahlu
In Kugln Point, wo Invito tho travel-
ing puhllu to call and oxamluo our
rlgM, teainrt, ote., nil holug In tlrol-rliiH- ii

condition. Our motto In to
I.lvo and Lot Live. Phono at iitithlo
nnd 1'ohIiIuuco, Call central,

H. II. IIAItMSII & HON, Props.

Rock Spring
Goal

eX KAJCD AZ,Xi VKM MOB.

Officii mid Coal Van), Twelfth nnd

Front Streets,
Phono 7101.

Burbidge
.JTMH QO&Xi MAW. i


